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amonnt, 861,000,000 bushels of wheat
and ?44,000,00fi of com, making a total
of 1,8015,000,000 bushels, or 10.3 per cent,
of tlie whole product was handled iq the
cine interior primary board of trade mar-
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In the eastern part of the state a good
(leal of complaint is made because of
the dry weather. That locality has the
sympathy of northwest Nebraska where
there is no lack of moisture.

lieiir a statement of it even stronger thandidate and a man who was extremel
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ttiis. The Chicago board alone, handiin;large following in that district. Returns
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country, and to depress and destroy thening of the campaign would not have

In many parts of the 00m belt the
yield is only twenty or twenty-fir- e bush-
els. Many of the farmers of Sioux
oounty tn beat that and Sioux county

given any one much to have insured hi raising tendency which every foreig
election, He was the thi rd party caodi market constantly exhibited. With:
date and, being popular with the allianceis not considered in the corn belt, l7orld-ll- ethe past year we have all witnessed the
he telt his election a foregone conclusion
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spectacle of the Chicago board dominatHe failed to carry a single county in the
It is a noticeable fact that people who ing the wheat market of the world, anddistrict, losing his own count' (Alalia)
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All having final proof notices in

thi wir will receive a marked cony of the
paper ami are requested to examine their
notice audi any crrora exist rejKirt Hie

une U this oflk-- at once.

one man dominating the Chicago boardwhich gave Barksdale several hundred
majority over George in the senatorial the influence of both the man and the

board beinir exerted with telling effect Subscriptions for
race. The other candidates for congress
were elected almost unanimously. The

go from Nebraska to Oklahoma are very
frequently attacked by disease and have
to leave there. When they come to
Sioux county they find a pleasant health-
ful climate, Health is wealth,
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The Tribune believes that time wi
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Nebraska republicans are thankful that
they carried the state, the democrats are
thankful that tbey elected the president,
but the populists have nothing to be

thankful for unless they have got their
eyes open and are thankful that they ac-

complished nothing.

Iki-j- , vizwhereas prices have leen in fac t fixeii

without the slightest regard to those re- Karnest I'liliniri r, of Hoilarc. Velir..
prove Lorenzo Crounse to tie one of the Frwho marie llnim-stew- l Kntrv No Mllorlheations. During the past. 3 ear, wheat mvu Msi. a;, t, xi n. H.. M Wot of thei;thvery best governors Nebraska ever had.

has been hammered down in price one- - M.
H nainen the following vitneax-- to proviMr. Crounse is a man of firm convictions

third, and for much of the time while hii continuous resilience upon anil eipliraand never lacking in courage. There is ol sairi Iitii'l. vli :
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One of the most severe storms known

for years passed over Iowa, Kansas, Mis-

souri and Southeastern Nebraska last
sotithworth, Matthew (' I'oan, all of llislarcgress, something very nearly resemblingswerved an iota from what he believes 64 Columns a WeekriNehr. . H. Mc( A,famine conditions prevailed in a larj iHl.l!to be for the best interests of the peopleThursday, A heavy, wet snow fell and

portion of the world, that, for the pre ; Price ONEof the state, Being a man of long rest
sent at least, had nowhere else thanclung to everything and then froze there

solid. The wind then blew a gale and
Niitii-- fur i'lililp aliiin.
Ijiml (iltiee at Chariron, Neb.,

Nov. I, i'.H. Make $5.America to look to for an adequate su- -
did a great deal of damage.

dence in Nebraska, wide observation and
excellent judgment, he will know with
that degree of accuracy of which l.iiman

understanding is capable, what is for the

Notii-- Is hereliv itiven that the followinifply of breadstufls. During the first half Dr. LeonhanauiiHl M'ttler han ttleil notice of htsinten
of last year, on the other hand, corn was tiun to make Una! proof in supiMirt (it Ills

Jay Oould and every stockholder in his clallii, ami that Haul proo! will la- inline IM' Don't Kty 10 for Something You ran : Un,lU hi practice lo di,ore tlie Keister ami lieeeiver of tlie t . s.best interests of the people. From the bulled from 33 to 70 cents, that being
the course of greatest profit for the mo Ijiml (ittlee at Chiiilron, Nebraska, on get for THEWestern Union company will watch the

retirement of John Wanamaker from the performance of his duty as executive of lieccniber Kith, IHUi, viz.:
Nervous Systerthe state he can neither be swayed in the I'm ill Anilcrsoti. nf .Moiitrnse, Xebr.,

ment to the gamblers, and during the
last half it was as promptly and as effici Lincoln Daily CallHhomiiilii llomesleari Kntrv No. W for the

cabinet with immeasurable relief. Tbe
postmaster general's postal telegraph

interests of the greed of soulless corpor-
ations nor cajoled into inflicting an in (Such a Lokh of Memon- - Frfently beared. Gambling in products is Wi, see. T,, T. ;a N. K.,M W est ul thei;tli P. M.

lie iiHines tlie followinif witnesses to proveplans are exceedingly unpopular around Nebraska's liest and cheaiest daily, tianthe iustrunientaiitv through which these tion and Will-jiowe-

Cramps Ihis doiitiniious resirienee ujxm and cultiva-
tion of Hiiici iiiiiri, viz:jury upon all by a senseless display ofthe offices of tbe telegraph monopoly. fluctuations are brought about, and the eral Nervouwies-s- ,

Ijeen put within the rem li of every-
body by reducing the price to

1. M. I'lumb, of Arriinore, R. link.. August ii "il nil 1spleen against the agencies which areState Journal. Meyers, Henry C. Hunter, ChrisUiplierprincipal mentis is the creation, under Neuralffia.)doing so much for Nebraska's upbuilding ensen, all ol Montrose, ehr.
M . II. Met ANN, Iteifister,board of trade rules, of unlimited quauA courageous, conservative man, GovMrs. Lease is after Senator Pfefler's $5 PER YEAR.tities of phantom or "wind" products HEART
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ernor-Ele- Crounse will give an admin-

istration that will satisfy the people and
be the pride of the Republican party.
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Notice la hereby Kiven that the followinir

and throwing them on the market in
competition with the actual products of
the The extent to which this is

Everybody conceded, two years ago,
that THE CALL printed the fairest, Pain, Palpitation, Fhitteringrfaiiicd settler hio tiled notice of his inten

scalp and proposes to get his seat in the
U. 8. senate if such a thing is possible.
Mrs. Lease evidently believes in
Womno's Bights and proposes to have
such rights allow her everything in

sight. The Contest in Kansas will bs
watched with a good deal of interest.

most fearless and most readable rejiortu neiifi in region of the Heart.)done cannot he positively stated for the lion to make final pnajf ill supiort ol hiEvery citizen is proud of the fact that mini, ami nun sain proo! w ill ih marie Is-

fore Conrad Linilemnu, clerk ol the district
of the proceeding of the Legislature.
The next session will lie of esjiecial in-

terest because of

reason that nearly all the boards of trade
profess to be unable to give the figures. ourt, at Harrison, Nebraska, on licci-nilic-

Nebraska produces more beet sugar than
any other state. The vast importance
of this industry is justly appreciated by

U, im, viz: BLOOD,
(Such a Skin Diseases, Uloa

New York is the only exception so far as Ilnviil Harllett, of Harrison, Xebr..
we know. Thorn accounts of sales are who mnric Hoiueslenri Kntrv No. Tuio, for theevery intelligent citizen. It means em THE SENATORIAL FIGHT.W i, Sec., T. 31 N. K.. 5li West ol the ahpublished, and the figures afford a basis

Kive Paletiemi or Redness of

Faintness, Dizziness, etc.)
1'. M.ployment for thousands of mechanics

lie mimes tin- follow inif witnesses to nroveand laborers; it means increased profits
for an approximate estimate. During
the crop years from 1883-- 6 to 1890--1 the

his continuous resilience upon and cultiva
tion of said laud, viz : CONSULTATION Fit

And THE CALL will handle this in iu
own original way, as well an the pro-
ceeding of the tiexHioo.

John K. Marsteller. Thoinaa Iteiriv. Ilenrv
to every owner of land adjacent to a fac-

tory and it means an advance in the ADDRESS WITH STAMPWarneke, llelricn. all of (larrisoii.

George 1). Perkins, editor of the Sioux
City Journal, Iowa's ablest newspaper,
was reflected to congress by a plurality
of 1,500 over Campbell, the populist and
democratic fusion candidate. Perkins is
a man who was cast in a heroic mould
and he is a credit to any state, and his
wife ought to be proud of him Fremont
Tribune,

ebr. Also: The Caij. ik a comxm N'kwkpaI'Wi,value of farm lands. There are many DR. LK0NHAM

total production of wheat in the United
States was 2,376,349,000 bushels: during
the same years New York received

bushels of wheat and sold 8,582,-063,00- 0

bushels. In other words, for

E. Edward I.ivermure, of Ilaninin. Xebr..
ho made Homestead No. 1070 lor tlie NW'i 1462 O ST. - UNCOII

All for
I a Year. ?2..'il fftr Months. $1.33

for 3 Mont lis.

, , ... . . .11 ... I... Oil ,, Ml llll. I ,' ,1 4Meution this paper.He names the follow inir w itnesses to proveis continuous resirienee uium umi n.

reasons why the beet sugar industry
must be fostered in this state. It will
bring hundreds of thousands of dollars
into the state that otherwise could not
be secured. Bee.

tion of wild land viz: THE WEEKLY CALL- -ll a vear in ad- -David Hlirtlltt. Fred tletsehei, Cl.rl..uevery bushel of wheat New York trad-
ers received, New York gamblers created
and sold 53 bushels of fiat wheat: or to

aiiimenzind. Hcniinuin .h.hn.. n ,.,
GEORGE WALKER.

At tonic -l Jit,Harrison, Nebr. '
vance.

THE CALL pimisHisi; CO.,
Lincoln Neb.

10 1S W. II. MCCA.N.N, Iteuiater.
Will prnetlec liefore all eoortiiBut it in another way, during the yearsOne of the best illustrations of the in

. utnii (jniw. nusini'M piiunamed, New York gamblers alone sold
three and a third times as much wheat

Xotice fur rubllcHtldil.
Land Office at Chadron, Neb., I

Nov. 15, law. j

Notice In herebv iriven titui m,. ,.n. .!..
care will roovlve prompt ittntl

consistency of the pretenders who are at
the head of the independent party as re-

formers is the state of affairs in Clay
QHd-lVA- 4 1'OVLKV, Lawjetn.

HAKItlWlS. - - smtas the whole countrv produced, while

In looking over the result of the recent
campaign in Nebraska one can but notice
the vigorous manner in w hich it was

' conducted on the part of the republicans.
For tbe able conduct and the victory
achieved proper credit should be accord-
ed to Hon. A. E. Cady, chairman of the
republican state central committee, and
his efficient work should be remembered
by his friends and the party when the
clouds have rolled by.

amed settli-- r has liled noii,. ,.1 i,i i....,the New York market actually handled tion to make final priKjf ,uiiixirt of hlacounty. S. M. Elder who was the speak-
er of the last house of representatives lalm, and tliat wiid nrnof iu 1. ....i.. ionly about 6 per cent, of the crop. If NORTHfore Counul I.inriemaii. Clerk of ilu. iiuih,.i
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and Menu cotirUi and t". . Ijoii ofllee.
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t t 5 t s i
Office in Court Houw;,

this basis is applied to the ascertainment :onrt at Harrison. NhIimuLu .... ,..,.was a candidate for the house. He was
nominated by the independents and en W, IKMt, viz: 1

of the gambling transactions of other Hiram Kiclmnlsou. ol Anhuurr. Iluk WESTboards, it will be found that tlie nine pridorsed by the democrats and his name HARKISCiX NEBRASKA
mary boards receiving, during the yearswas put on the ticket twice. The candi - - hi,- "mi r.11

date for state senator and the other can He names the follow (no rii ,,..u ..... ...1885-9- 1, inclusive, 679,000,000 bushels of
wheat sold it in competition with nearly

SOUTHJ". W. SMITTThis continuous residence upon ond cultlvu.tion of, said land, viz:
Josenh A.slltlill. 4iirrnut U..I ,thirty-si- x billions of .bushels of "wind" ami iiwin mPurrlutu Ticket" "HotTer .loi, l.t . .

didate for the house in Clay county were
put on the same way. The result is that
the case is in the courts and the pretend-
ing reformers will likely be denied their

i', (. Dak. ill til'wheat, costing no perspiration save tliat AIm:
.Insr-nl- i Anlitlnn, of Ardmnrc, S. Dak.. F.,E.iH.V.ilseats. It is anything to get there with

The instruction of the leaders of the
reform party to tlie voters to

vote against the constitutional amend-

ment to provide a railroad commission,
or to not vote for it which is equivalent
to voting against, is proof that they are
not sincere. If tliat had carried the
howlers would have had their thunder
taken from Uiem. That amendment
should have carried and would have been
a benefit to the masses.

of the chin, and no capital save audacity.
Receiving about one-four- of the wheat
grown in this country, these boards sold
phantom wheat amounting to fourteen

Boot and Shoe

REPAIRER,
Shop Will, H. a. Ciinningl nun,

CHARGES REASONABLE.

RAII.B01IXthe effice-seekic- g element of that party
si, ""-1MU- I). S. 2716 for the SKK

' ".
N- Witol the Mli I'.He naiiiei, the lollowlnK witnesses to prove

;r:a;di!u,r-,!,,,w',''i',i'--times the entire production. This esti
and they are the ones who control it.
The honest men of the rank and file of
that party is not in it at all.

lliraill KlChlirifrm I.,,,,.. M , . . II. G. BURT, Gorl
K. C. Monnwit sk,Botrer.Joh,, ,Wmm' mWm.1XSmate is an exceedingly conservative one,

fn'l Pntiirht Airt. G1" 11. McCANN, lii.Ki,t..r. Satisfaction Guaranteed.in our judgment, for the New York board
"The Bears 'ow Say 5 Cents." omaha, nais by no means so great a wheat gamThe HoniesUiKl. ming board as many others, and when I'. 1. I.AMi (IKIICK, I

( iiaiho,nkb., j

Oct 14, IHW.
omplalnt No. 2534

JOHN" a. LUCAS, Prnxmrxx.The line above quoted is from a com (;1IAS. E. VEKITT.

mercial note on the market page of the
its gambling methods are taken as a
measure for the others, the result is
more likely to be an understatement of
the magnitude of the gambling evil than

having '., Ktottc,. hy diaries ll,.rv V nit ., 3,,
a .''..'r '"'I'"-- toeomnlwmSt Louis Iat-THpotc- h of October 22nd.

With a democratic president and a
democratic majority in both bouses of
congress there is an excellent opportun-
ity for that party to do something which
will be to its credit If that party will
revise tbe naturalization laws and pro-
vide a just and fair educational qualifica

aw
eUila'r Htl

The note in full reads: "December wheat
below 70 cents. The bears now say 65 Weal(lnrl..F...ii.. . - '... ''-- " "Mll. , ,., . M- - . .an overstatement. Careful investigator THE BANK OF IIARDIScents." This means that the short sel have declared that 95 per cent, of all tlie

transactions of tlie Chicago are fictitious.
Tlwse figures indicate to some degree the , " in ni II V U r

ciiltivHtMiny rorli.m of

tion for voters in all the states, the peo-

ple would be lead to believe that it had
ome alight desire to be progressive and

just. But, pshaw, it will not do it.

"ainDuantu isor.i... .in, niiniii
thi yew 1W, that 1h hoiKh.

vast financial interest that furnishes the
motive for sustaining present gambling
methods. If commissions wpb rhi

irrrwiiivWn KlIHl iPM't - ut nn-un- t tin.u .... t

nly on the 679 millions of bushels of nniinry I, ihui. ti, ,1,., l.'neemet that w,ie 1, in. ,..,', '.,'"""" "aidwheat actually handled, the broker . has irrown J?T I, AUTHORIZED CAPITA0Kiitryiiiui. Iium i,t t ... .. "nn el,would not wear so many diamonds as he to the date Of thi uXrZ"?
HJ.: herehy ., '

,
Pis now able to do by charging commis-

sions on the thirty-si- x billions of alleged Transacts aGeneral Banking BiVlwk a. i to iv!a.n,i ;

lers having hammered December wheat
down to 694 the quotation was 98J a
year ago now feel confident, under ex-

isting methods of their ability to ham-
mer it down still further. We have not
tbe least doubt of it There is nothing
in the legitimate conditions affecting the
commodity to warrant the expectation
that the price will be depressed to 65

cents, but there i everytliiag in the
gambling methods by which tbe price is
now fixed to render, it qbite eertaio as
certain as nay fatal event can be that
the gamUarrfcufetl ability to depress
tbe price to ttet-fiffwf- c m- - lower, when-
ever they pleas ' to - do ..', They may
not do it; theie Interests nay prompt
them to let the poor crushed market up
and permit it breathe for . short
space, but of their power so pat It either
up or down as tbey please, so long as

inotiy(c0ue. rnlnl ii, alle.K, f,,an" "7 u:""'wheat sold. But this is onlv a tith nf

mepi.i Harrison. Nei,r ... ?l "'

The present winter prnmines to be one
of great hardship to the poor of England,
And particularly those of London. Many
UfmsBJtds are out of employment and a
(treat number are obliged to work oa
short' time. Reduced hours of labor
means a great deal to those who are re-

ceiving Mich small pay for foil hours
that they can hardly make ends meet.
The American workingnian has reason to
ongtjtlate himself that he is efcapin?

the cruel consequences of such an indas-ri- al

depression W now afflict Great
Urifefe. . The English government has
series problem to consider the demands

Boy, School OnWrn, Cowrty Md Villn Wnv., lKft at in ... ., V. .,' ,r V

the gain. The "lambs' that have en
fleeced in selling these thirty-si- x billions
of bushels place the profit on the phan-
tom sales beyond the power of the im.

H.T.io.NLiir, r K"'
fwuiatanf. AtUirney. lwj"'

B. L. 8MUCK,agination to conceive, and wheji to these
are added similar commissions and rob--

oenes or the "innocents'' on corn. noA
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